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TWO PAUTY CONVENTIONS.

This week witnessed Hi h-1 linjf

ol State ('on\ fi»tio.iH by »he

Democrats and Kepul-licans «»i i
North ( a roll na. Jin* hitter held
theli convention in < ireenahoro
Tuesday and tho former h lo fI» irs!
in Wednesday.

A platform was ud'ipt** I I»y the
Republicans in which a i'ew whacks
wer« in nil* at the Democrats, for j
campaign *T-M, o, i'i,ir,e. A
plank favored the extend »n of a if |
I'rajff t'> women. In the main tin*!
doeument wan patriae aril pro ?
jfressive in character. S une rer- i
ommciidali »IIH vv <re ma le in th

proceedings -J. Mot|ev Mor'di ad

for I'. S. Senator and .Judjc W. I'. 1
liynum for Chief J tint ice arnon.C
them. The Mamps >ll Fox, Marion

Butler, wan then- an I tfot in a WOIJ

on the f.! «or, cut seemed to evoke '
no particular enthiiHiaHm.

Th** piincipal work oI the J)e'm »

crati was in tin* adaption of a
platform, in which the Nation ti I
and State adminintrationH were en-

dorsed. It in a patriotic Moc.i

rnent and contains no plank th ii a I
Democrat cannot comfortably niairi!

?on. Woman,, auifra;je dj I not #ei
a place in the platform, but j; had

strong support. It in no !
< lon lit, and thin niiy or may not 1
have been th ? Urn-* t<» make the

pronouncement.

The war in rfrowintf fierce:. I h I
Ilun in pressing on'with coantli'is

and almont im'hietible man power.

The Allien are resisting with al-

most superhuman and doin/
terrible execution, hut so deiermin |
ed in the enemy that frightful |
losses have little eifcct. Allien

lilies have been push <1 back !.i |
places in the p.isl f.*w days, bit

not broken. Americana are ,11111

will be ah lulder t** shoal ler With
the other allies and will tfive

account of themselves. .

Liberty Honda! Ifave.xoa 1 o i/li'.'

It'a your duty t » yo ir c aiiilry t <

do so. Yoar country uvea oul.v for

a loan. It'n better to lo.tji now
than to pau. tribute heniflr all
your days an I allow the >?»*«? of

bondage t » le» f.i .ten I Up I I th
ii«*cka of voir chilhen in I their
children.

FIGHTING RESUMED
IN GRIM SECTOR
BRITIBH AND FRENCH ADMIT

YIELDING SOME GAINS TO IN-

VADING GERMANB.

DUG DP HEAVIER GUNS
*

Armenians Have Organized An Army

and Recaptured Erzerwin From

the Turks, Says Report.

Aftpr Bcveral days ol comparative
Inactivity along thn battle front in
Plcardy, bitter fightltiK has been re-

sumed along the western Hector of the
salient In the lines of the entente al-
lies. Attacks by tho Germans against
the Ilrltlsh and French aro admitted
to have yielded some galnn to the In-
vaders In the critical sectors just to

the east of the. ctly of Amiens.

The /Ightlng, according to lateit re-
ports. has been heaviest in the neigh-
borhood of Ilamol, where tile Ilrltlsh
were forced back slightly, and In the
triangle formed by the Ftlvers Luce
annd Avre, farthor to the South, where
the French were forced to give ground
Nothing Is known as to the details
of the battles In these sectors, but the
fact that the Germans have been In a
degree successful would seem to Indl
catc that they have succeeded in brnlg-
Ing up some of their heaviest cannon

and new divisions with which to con-
tinue their attempts to capture.

Ileporls from the French and Brit-
ish fronts have metitinoed heavy rains
which would mean that the Germans
have been working under a severe
handicap In bringing up guns, ammuni-
tion nnd supplies to the front. The

battlefield over which the allies have
retreated wan left In a devastated con
dltlorjJ the roads and bridges being
mined In by the retreating forces. The
lull In fhn battle for the last few days
probably was caused by the Inability
of the Teutons to move their heavy
supply trains over these roads, togelh
er Willi the necessity of reorganizing
the shattered divisions which bore the
brunt of the fighting after they had
passed the first field of fire of their
heavier guns

The Hrlflsh, since retaining Ayette.
south of Arras, have not resumed
their offensive operations, so far a«
reported by London, hut the German
official statement says that four at

tacks by the entente forces against
the heiKhts southwest of Morculll were
repulsed with heavy losses There
aro no reports of fighting except out-
post encounters along the French linen
on tho Olho river

There have been heavy artillery
bombardments of Hrltlsh positions on
the Menln road and at Passchondaole.
east and northeast of Ypres, accordlnj*
to London. As yet, however, there
Is nothing to foreshadow an effort by
the Germans to attack there. Con
fronting them aro well fortified linen
and high ground held by tho Hrltlsh
nnd It Is Improbable that n serious
nttotnpt to break through will he iuade
In that sector

WAR COSTS AMOUNT TO
NINE BILLION A YEAR

Wa*hlngt»n.?Nine billion dollars In
the approximate cost to the United
State* of one year of war

More (lian one-half bus Kone in
lounn to allies over one third has been
*pent for the urniy nnd military en-,
tahllshments one tenth for the navy
and one fifteenth for shipbuilding

Just one-sixth of thin bIK war colt
hiiH been ruined by taxation nnd other
ordinary source* of revenue, and the
balance him rome from «*le of I.lberty
bondirand certificates of Indebtedness,

Knortnouii an thoso war expondl-
tare* muy *eem to « country whose
government In peace time* ro*t* bo-
twenn *even and eight hundred million
dollar*, they are le** than Great Brit-
nln'*. anil are only about two-third* of
estimate* made by offlrlal* leu* than a
year ago Slow progress of the ship
building proKramy. and the retarding
of the outpouring of war supplle* lire

regarded by offlrlal* a* the chief rea
Hon* why expense* did not equal e*tl-
mute*

DiMtriiyiliKbooxe |> 1alll h in Stnti-
lycounty » few cluy* i»ko, i>ftl"eiM
I omul l»(A) |mhiii(lhof *u#ur.

Thn home of (i. \V. Hurt of
lirniivillocountywuHlitirneil Sun-
day night <>l week nnil his
three ilaughti>rit Klliel, Claude
nntl Annie May?rperitdied in the
tinmen.

VON KUEHLMANN SOOON TO
MAKE "IMPORTANT" SPEECH

The Franklin i otton Mill*,luc .

Concord, lihh been chartered
Authorized capital $1 .ihki.imhi,
with $550,000 Hulwcj ilx-il l»y .1. \Y
Cannon, M. I. > K. T. iiihl ('\u25a0 A.
Cannon.

Am*terdnin ?At nn Important con-
ference helif at German headi|uarter*
between the emperor. Field Marshal
von llindenburg. General von Ihiden

dorff and t>r Klchard K von Kuehl
mimn. the Herman foreign mltil*ter.
fount Cieruin's speech wa* discussed
among other matter* It I* understood
that von Kuehlmann will deliver an
Important speech at hla earliest oppor
tnnltr fount Ciernln I* expected at
eltrlln and at headquarter*

St. Claire Hitdiop, with a*varal
allude*, urrentoJ in Clmrlotto I\H a

,i|»y, wns aentonced Id three uioiiilis
iu jail for wearing u mildier'ri iini-
fortit. The .npy cane is left for the
future.

Motormi» n John Shttcklefon',
Charged with being respou.xible fur
the death of Conductor Itoy IV-
tree, when the car operated by
Sliackloford crashed into Petree'n
car in Wiiwluu Snltiii on Hauler
Sunday, wnn released on f.'sl/O
bond.

JAPAN COMMANDEERING
SHIPS FOR AMERICA

Seattle. Wash, ? The Seattle office
lit the Nippon Yu*en Kal«ha. a Japan
e*e steamship company, announced It
ha* received a cablegram from Toklo
Haying the Japanese government has
commandeered nine of the company's

.stctmers. to be turned over to the Uni-
ted Slates government. The compimv

Announced the commar.doered boats
would to'dl approximately 6 000 dead
weight tons According to Lloyd's reg
late-, the ho>iis tivtat JK s;n gross tons.

John Mercer, uuder indictment
ill the Federal court in ("harlotle

for seditious utterauees, uiid>'r-
look to tell a grand juror lit re

WHO nothing in llu- charge against
him. Judgo Hov*l llneil him SSO
aud the hearing on the seditious
charge was postponed

W. B. Strecter, who organized

the North Carolina Children's

"Home Society, ? which providid
homes for homeless children, and

\u25a0wan for some years its superin-
tendent, with headquarters at

Greensboro, died Kiiday at Pitts
burg. Pa. The remains were in-
terred in Asht ville Monday.

Catarrhal Ucafnr** Cannot llr t urrd

t ) local a indication*, **they cannoj rratch
t»n- (liwuv l portion of th* Nr, Thcr* I*only
on*l w«) to rum catarrhal dciifnega. and that
I* tnr a coh»tltnt tonal rrnxdy. Catarrhal
I*fn'M i 4 canard by nn Inflamed condition
of the mucotifc Hum* of tbe Kiutarhlan Tul*.
w ban ttiH tub* It Intlainad jrou hava a rum
hlln*amiQd or lrniH»rf«ct hraiing. and *hm
It 19 entirely cloard. |>. afne«« la »ha rcatilt
Unice* the lnflainali<-n can !>«' mluwi nmi
llil* lut«r realored to IU normal condition,
(raring will iv forev* r. M*nj
cnac* of dnfnrw arc * auavd l»y c tnrrh.
whlcb Uan Inn tin d condition of the uorou*

ftirfac«*a Hall's <fet <rrb Medicine 'cu thr*i
the blood on the ntuniui aorfavciof the ?) »

tarn.
Wc willgive One llu' drcd Hollar* for any

on,- of Catarrhal Dtafneaa that cannot t»
cored hir llall'*Catarrh McdH Ina. Clrcu ai*
fio*. All llrutnrißL*.*'«».

V J. riIKNKY<k CO., Toledo. O.

The dispute an to the advisa-
bilityof holding Liberty loan meet-
ing* on Sunday in Asheville, end-
ed when the Asheville ministerial

association approved the Sunday
campaign for the Liberty loan.
Only one minister, Rev. Eugene

Blake, president of Weaver col-
lege, opposed the plan.

The German* are beginning to
declare that the Siberian grapes

sour.

"The heathen Chinese is pe-
culiar'' ill that he is the only origi-
nal pacifist. \u2666"

Democrat* of.Alabama, in a

mass-meeting at Montgomery,

made plana to fight the ratifica-

tion of the amendment for na-

tional Prohibition and went on

record as "bpposed to the woman

*nffrage amendment.

Kl'li MY-TISM- Antiseptic, Re
lieve# Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, etc. »

The "doughboy" is bound to
rise.

MISER UK
WEST COMMAND

VITAL CHANGES 11
\u25a0 DRAFT IS URGED

HIS DREAKIS OF AN OVERWHELM-

ING AND COMPLETE VICTORY

ARE SHATTERED TO«IT8.

FOCH BIDDING HIS TIME

PROPOSAL WOULD PUT POOL-

ROOM LOAFERS AND GAM-

BLERB TO WORK.

BY II NEW CLASSIFICATION
Meeting Assault! with Powerful Re-

sistance and Here and There

"Conforming" Lines.

Plan Submitted by Provost Genera

Crowder'a Office nad the De-
partment of Labor.

The second phase of the great bat-
tle along the Somme has died down,
(t lamed less than three days, and
the fighting has resolved itself Into
more or less isolated engagements In
which the French and Hrltlsh allies
have more than held their own.

Washington?Drastic modifications
of the draft classification llßts which

would affect In one way or another the

status of everyotie of the millions of
registered men Is proposed In a plan

submitted to President Wilson by of-

cialu of the provost marshal general'!

office,, and the department of labor.
While the primary purposflTof the new
..program l.< th# "puriflcatlolf"*-tif the
second, third and fourth classes of
registrants who are not engaged in

u.iy productive industry, attention also
would be given to lower sections of
Clans 1 and the effect, its framers be-

lieve would be to solve the nation's
labor problem and largely increase the
ouu>ut of the necessities of life.

Th? proposal would utilise the draft
machinery for putting industrial
?dSckers to work. Every registered
man who has been granted deferred

c lassification would be given to under-
stand that such deterrent Is not a

right, but a privilege and that If
unfair advantage Is taken of that
privilege, it will be summarily re-
vc' r<!.

The attention of the Germans for
the present Is mainly directed at the
lower end of the battle zone, which
apparently they are attempting to mi-

?large for the purpose of getting elbow
room In which to move their vast
ihasseß of troops.

Meanwhile, General Foch, the com-

mander-in-chief of the allies, Is bid-
ing his time, meeting the German as-
sault* with powerful resistance, and
here and there .conforming his linos
to the necessities of the battle. It Is
confidently stated at Paris that Ko h
will not he drawn Into any false*
move -where each move Is Rf suth
vital Importance?but will strike with
his reserves at the moment chosen
by him.

There may he some significance In
tho report that the German emperor,
after a conference on tho western
front on Saturday with his chiefs, Vrtn
Hindeiihurg nnd LudendorfT, intends
to proceed to Rumania. At the out-
set of the great German offensive,

when It was sweeping the allied forces
before It, notwithstanding their tena-
cious resistance. Km per©r William, It
was announced officially from Berlin,

was In supremo command. That an-
nouncement was regarded at the time
ns evidence that tho emperor expect-
ed a complete and decisive victory.

Since then, however. British and
French and American reinforcements
have come up.

It is proposed to" make a most care-
ful survey of the lower sqcttons of
Class 1 and of other classes to iden-
tify those men who are Idlers or \Vho
are Raining their living through un-
desirable or "harmful" pursuits. Un-
der the latter hqad, officials suggest
might be listed-gamblers, bookmakers
for races, poolroom touts and others.
Formal notification would be served
upon these men that, unless within a
specified time they ,obtain employ-
ment in some useful industry, thoy
would have tholr classified status
changed so as to lend them into mili-
tary service Immediately.

The plan Is not designed to inter-
fere in the slightest with the so-call-
ed non-essential indusrtles. These
may bo affected to some slight degree,
but officials say such Injury would be
offset many times over by resulting
national good to be obtained from the
augmented labor supply and the great-
ly Increased production of essentials.

Administration officials who have
participated In the preparation of the
plan declare that the next step would
be to obtain authority for the indus-
trial classification of the man power
o fthe country up to the age of 50
years.

West of Noyan a German detach-

ment which had gained a foothold In

the French lines was forced out by
a counter-attack. Another attack at

Grivesnes was repulsed, hut the Ger-
man efforts along tho Olse to enlarge
their previous gains wore continued

In tho sector between f'hauny and
Ilarisls. Here the French commander
doomed It advisable to withdraw to
positions previously prepared, and
they are being held strongly.

GENERAL PERBHING SENDB
A STIMULATING MESSAGE

Washington.?From headquarters of
the American expeditionary force In
France came a Liberty loan message
from General Ivrshing

GERMANB HURL MASBED \u2713
DIVISION AGAINST ALLIES

"Kvory dollar subscribed to Iho
Liberty loan in a dollar Invested In
American manhood," cabled the gen-
eral. "Every dollar subncrtbed as
the result of self denial means partner-
ship In Ihe hardships and Halts of our
men in tho trenches. Every dollar
subscribed will confirm tho determina-
tion of our peoplo at home to stand by
Its army to a victorious end. An over-
whelming subscription to the third
Liberty loan will be a patriotic ex-
pression of confidence In our ability
as n nation to maintain all (hat wo
hold dear In civilization."

Nearly 50 communities reported
they had exceeded their quotas in tho
first day's work, and thereby had won
tho right, along with IK announced,
to fly the Liberty loan honor flag.

In a statement on behalf of the loan,
Secretary Lane said:

"The year of war has crystallzed
the spirit of our peoples. We know
why we are fighting and to what eno.
Krom a standing start, wo have In j
on* year made progress at which we
should not be discouraged. The pur-
chase of Liberty bonds Is the one ef-
fective way In which most of us can
fight"

WANTED 1

L.idles or men wiui rigs or a.ito-

mobiles to represon' a Srithern
Company. Those with sellinf? ex-
perience preferred, tho' noi necei-

sar,v. Fast aclilng , ropnsifion.
Brand new article. Excellent pay
for hustlers. Address Mr. Greg-
ory, 100 tth Ave. N Nashville,
Tenn.

Tho Bolshoviki may lick tho
Kurds, liul tho Hnnn will gut nil
i ho prewin.

Thoro never WHS A lioltor out-

look for a mini crop in the South,
llnl what'* Iho use?

President Wilson rofuM* lo give
up Russia its lout or lo bo looted

?Tho threatened blow from Japan
has already Mined a tremor in
Itorlin.

Ever Salivated by
Calomel? Horrible!

In a battle of utmost fury, the Ger-
mans have been hurling msssed divi-
sions against the British and French
lines from far north of Albert to a
short distance north of Montdidier.
Probably there has not been a more
sanguinary battle fought since the
boglnnlng of the Teutonic offensive
March 21 than this, which lias for
Its objective the driving of a wedge
between the British and French ar-
mies, the cutting of the Parls-Amlens
rail road south of Amiens and the
capture of that city.

Hut. In splto of the power of the
attack and the desperatcness of the
fighting, the entente allied legions
have stood firmt over the most of their
front. At only two points have they
been forced to give ground, and these
seem, on the m p, to be only minor
successes when compared with the
sacrifice of lives which they have cost.
Just to the southwest of Albert, th\§
British have withdrawn a short dM-
tance, and the French have glveosiip
the village of Castel, west of MorVill.
which has been the storm center of

thejlerman assauls for the last few
days. At this point the Teutons are
within three miles of the Parls-
Amlens road.

GERMANB TAKE BIT OF
TERRITORY FROM BRITISH

Hard fighting was proceeding north
and south of Albert as the result of a
heavy attack by the Germans on the
British lines along a front of #,OOO
yards between Aveluy and I>ernan
court. According to the latest re-
ports. the Germans had succeeded in
getting a foothold on a small triangu-
lar hit of territory, lust southwest of
Albert, which brought the attacking
troops rlose to the Albert-Amiens rail-
way.

FIRE IN GOVERNMENT
BUILDING IN WASHINGTON

Washington.?Fire of unknown ori-
gin destroyed the upper floor of a
bnlldlng near the great state, war and
navy building, occupied by the navy
bureau of construction and repair and
the camouflage section Some supplies
and papers were burned but the dam
age is said to be Inalgnlfiant No one
was In tha hulldng whon the fire start-
ed. e-jeftfit a watchman. So far aa
could be Irarncd there Is no suspicion
»f Incendiarism.

SO DECEPTIVE
Calomel is Quicksilver and

Acts like Dynamite on
Your Kidneys.

Calomel loses you a day! ? You
know what calomel is. It's mer-
cury ; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-
gerous. It crashes into your bile
dynamite, cramping and sickening
you. Calomel attacks the boues
and should never be put in'" yotir
system.

When you feej bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out,
and feel that you need a dos- of
dangerous calomel, )ust remember
your druggist sells for a few cents
a largo bottle of ponton's Liver
Tone, which Is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take and is a per-
fect substitute tor calomel. It Is
guaranteed, to start your liver
without stirring you up inside, and
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel ! It makes
you sick noxt day; it loses you a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
straightens you right up and you
feel great, (live it to the children

i because it is perfectly harmless anu
doesnt (rip*.

sdT, 1

/
M*n> ?\u25a0 ratia m PfOflr Wll Tn Itrilitr

Th«- Merlmlilinn.

Hackuehe in »« deceptive'.
It come* ani (OM-kaepi yo'j

3ue*s»ng.

Learn the ca s jsc?then cur.? it.
Possibly it'* weak kldenys.

\u25a0 That's why Doan's Kidney i\la
n.-c so effective.

They're especially for weak or
disordered kidney*.

Here'* a "llraham case.
Mr*. A Bradahaw, Mill St, tlra-

ham, says: I had pain* in my back
and aide* that hurt me all the time.
My kidney* were irregular in action
and I was nervous and unable to
sleep well . Doan's Kidne.v Pills
made mo fori better than I had
In years. I have riven Doan's Kid-
ney Pills to the children anJ know
they are a safe medicine.

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedv-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the a.imc

l Mrs. Bradshaw had. Foster-Mil-
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER,

"DRECO MADE ME FEEL LIKE A
NEW PERSON," SAYS.

*

SALB OF VALUABLE RE VL
ESTATE. .»

Another Charlotte Man Comes For
ward to Praise Wonderful New

Herbal Medicine?Thous-
ands Taking It

"I suffered agonies from paius
in my back," declares S. L. Web'
ster, tlie well known resident of
10J I'eachtree Street, Charlotte,

\u25a0ftTa public statement. "I couldn't
stoop over without much suffer-
ing. M,\ liver was sluggish which
often-' caused severe headaches
and dizziness and I had a-bad taste
in' my .mouth.

"I took two bo'tles of Dreco
and now am glad to* tell an en-
tirely different story. The first
bottle of Dreco helped mo very
much so I got another and now I
can truthfullysay that Dreco lifts*
stopped every pain in my back, i
relieved the headaches and dizzi-
ness aud made tne feel like a now
person.

"I have gained three pounds in
weight and feel fine."

Mr. Webster is prob tlily best
known on account of his business
connection with the Charlotte
Casket Company. lie is also prom-
inently identified with the affairs
of the Baptist church of his com-
munity. Ho makes the above

; statement for publication in order
that others who may be suffering
as he was may read and be bene-
fitted.

Dreco is purely h Vegetable
compound composed of roots,
herbs, barks, leaves and berries.
It contains no harmful mineral
drugs and is known best for its
beneficent action on the 'stomach
and bowels.

Dreco is dispensed by most
good druggists and is particularly
recommended in Graham by Gra-
ham Drug Co.

HIGH SCHOOL WEEK.

Aycock Cup Debate Friday Night
Athletic Events Friday Afternoon

?University Has About 223
Men in Camp?Other

Interesting Items.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Chapel Ilill, N. C? April 9.
This week will bo observed at the
University of North Carolina as
High School Week. The Univer-
sity will have as its guests on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
about 300 youthful high school
debaters, who will come hero to
contest in the finals for the Aycock
Memorial Cup. The preliminary
contests will be held on Thursday
night and Friday morning. From
these the two teams to debate in
the finals Friday night will be
chosen. Membersof the University
faculty will assist iir the selection
of the winning teain.

A tennis tournament and track
week will be\staged on Emerson
Field Friday. Many schools will
compete for honors in these, and
special silver cups will be award-
ed the winners in each contest.
Many of the teams this year will
have girl debaters. These will lie
entertained in thehoinesof Chnpcl
Ilill.

The past week was Junior Week
at the University. The junior
oratorical contest for the Carri
medal, a much coveted trophy,
was held on Wednesday night.
The senior play, a sketch entitled
"The Fall of tiie House of Ilohcu-
Kollern," was given Thursday
might. It was the best s»nior
"stunt" for several years.

N. G . Gooding ofNew Hern wou
the Carr Medal this year, lie
spoke on The Growth of an Idea,

lie showed how Lafayette repre-
sented democratic ideals and how
America had now come to be the
Lafayette of the nations. Other
contestants for the medal were
Forrest Miles, lialph Williams
and Luther llodges.

A committee from the extension
department of the University of
South Carolina will visit the Uni-i
versity this week to study the
work of the extension bureau here,
and especially the work of the
North Carolina Club, as directed
by I'rof. K. C. Branson. Various
phases of the extension work here
are being adapted to many of the
Southern States. The University
of Alabama has for two years used
the North Carolina deb iter's hand-
book lot high school debates. The
University of Texas has recently
asked permission lo reprint a lar«<;!
number of copies of one of the
numbers iu the War Information
Series -a book oC selections for
speaking in the schools, on "The
Present Crisis." The University
of Chicago is using another num-
ber of the War Information Series
as a textbook in English class* H.

According to recent reports from '
the commander at Camp Jackson,
South Carolina, the University
now has about 2V.i men at this
camp. Of this number, less than
one-fifth are privates, and the
number (jf commissioned officers
is near 10(1. The University also
has a large delegation at Camp
Sevier, S. C.

Many members of the Uuiver-
sitty faculty have now accepted
invitations to speak at school com-
mencements and on oiher public
occasions during the coming
weeks. A series of five special
lectures is now being given iu
Greensboro on problems concern-
ed with the war.

Under and by virtue c? the power
of sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed from Hen -M. Hoff-
man to Mrs. Daisy Hoffman, dated

day of December, IMX4, and
recorded in the ofiicj of ths Kegis-
ter of Deeds for AUmanca county.
North Carolina, in Book of Mort-
gages and Deeds of Trjst No. 66,
page 522, default hiving been mad?
in the payment of the indebtedness
secured therpb'v, th; u >Jerpignod
will, on

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1918,
at 2.15 o'clock p. mj 'offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the court house
djior in Oraham, N. a certain
tract of land lying anJp being in
Burlington township. Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of J. CJ. Gant, Public
School Lot, W. E. Hay, ana others,
and bounded as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a rock, Corner with
saijd Gant; thence'N. deg. K. 1
chaifti 25 links to- a rock or iron
bolt, corner with said school line;
thence N. 8814 deg. \V. 2 chains 60
links to an iron bolt in sail
School line: thence S. 7X deg. W",
1 chain 25% links to an iron bolt
in said Gant's line; thence S. 89 1-3
deg. E .2 chains 50 links to the be-
ginning, containing 31-100 of an
acre, more or l3s's, Upon which is
situate a l-room Cof?'ije. *

This April 11, 1918.
MRS. DAISV HOFFMAN,'

Mortgagee.

Atlantic-Coast Inventors.

The following patents were just
issued to Atlantic Coast clients
reported by D. Swift & Co., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, D. (J., who
will furnish copies of any patent
for ten cents apiece to our readers.

Virginia?C. A. Hates, Yernon
Hill, torpedo fender; P. 11. Day,
Hopewell, ear-door lock and seal.
B. S. Groves* Alexandria, auto-
matic clutch release for motor
vehicles.

North Carolina -O. L. Alexan-
der, Charlotte, bed; J. E Byrd,
Mount Olive, receptacle;O. Ilecht,
ICidgeway, plow; E F Miller, lial-
eigb, signal recorder for loco-
motives.

Dr. St-lvis von Ruck of Asheville
died Sunday in New York of pneu-
monia. Dr.. von Iluck had made
Asliev.ille his home for many
years, WHS a specialist in tubercu-
losis and conducted a sanitarium
thcyrn. lie was 43 years old. The
remains were brought to Asheville
for interment.

Human liberty is no longer the
plaything <>f monarch*.

What are you ;join/ to do with
vour extra h'>ur of dayli ;ht.

WK HAVE THE EARLIEST, liKS-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds; bears the best tla-
vorcd berries from Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. 17feb6t

liight liev. Alfred Ma«il Ilau-
dolph, D. D. LL. D., bishop of the
southern diocese of Virginia, a

chaplain in the Confederate army
?and spiritual adviser and per-
sonal intimate friend of Gen.
lto' crt E Lee, died at his home
in Norfolk Saturday.

Fire in the who'esale district of
Kansas City, Mo, caused an esti-
mated loss of 82,<>00,000. Build-
ings occupied by 18 business con-
cerns were destroyed. Six firemen
were injured, one seriously, and
a boy was run over by a truck
and killed. Origin of lire un-

known.

Boschee's German Syrup
will quiet your cough, soothe the
inflammation of a sore throat ana
lungs, stop irritation in the bron-
chial tubes, insuring a gcod nigh'.'s
rest, free from coughing and with
easy expectoration in the morning.
Made and sold in .America for fifty-
two A wonderful prescrip-
tion, asMsting nature in bulding up
your general health antl throwing
off the disease. Especially uuseful
in lung trouble, asthma, croip,

bronchitis, etc. For sale by Gra-
ham Drug Co.

If "a stitch in time saves nine",
how much do we save, by an hour
in time. "

With General Poch in supreme
command there will be' not only
"unity of command," but "com-
mand."

Consider the sorrows of the air-
craft board tint so thoroughly
overtalked itself.

The price of wheat was /or many
years an important incident of po-
litical discussion* It has now made
its way into the realms of serious
and responsible statesmanship. '

The German generals ar? being
forced into battle bv public clamor
at home as the German soldiers ar?

forced into battle by machine guns.
Probably the eastward moving

capital of Russia is executing- one
of those strategetic retreats.

Two Spanish ships have been
sunk by German submarines. And
yet observers tell us that Spanish
sympathy is largely with the Teu-
tonic allies!

P'ißSibl\u25a0/ tie? Junker* prefer na-
tional suicide to \u25balie E!O<V pangs of
tional suicide to the slow pangs of
dofe it.

Late reports from France have
spurred many a slow thinker into
buying thrift stamps.

Doves of peace ara eliminated
from calculation at a time when
attention is largely centered on the
production of common poultry.

An automatis sysem of tele-
phoning may help to discourage
some of the people who derive
amusement from "listening in".

Proper l''«od I'ur Weak Stomach*.

I lie proper food for one man may
he all wrong for another. Every one
should adopt a diet-suited to his age

! and occupation. Those who have
weak stomachs need to be especially
fareful and bhould eat slowly and
masticate their food thoroughly. It
is also important that they keep
their bowels regular. When they
1» c ine constipated or when they
feel dull and stupid after eating,
they should thake Chamberlain's
Tablets to strengthen the stomach
and move the bowels. They are
easy to take and pleasant in effect.

In I'etrograd at present it seeing

either r question of sleighing or
being slaiu.

Gcrtnnnj' seeks to "close" the
Baltic. The British navy has
already close"I it for her.

Crt Kid of Your HUcum>U>m,

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Cham-
berlain's Liniment a great help The
relief which it affords is alone worth
many times its cost.

Salest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Core
Becalm Itcontain* no opiate*, no lead, no belladonna, no pol*oo»o» .V \-

drug. Allotber Pile medicine containing lnjuroua narooUc and other t
' polaon* canrfe ooniUpaUon and damage all who on them,

?. E-KU-8A care* or ISO paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents Graham* N. C

Notice of Sale.
Under and by vftctne of an order of the Su-

perior Court or Alamance county, made in
the Special Proceed In* en tltied U a Albright.
Drvaut Albright. Koss Albright* Mrs. A. G.
Wilton nnd her husband. A. O. wllnon. Decje
Albright,Pearl Hobertson, Watte Robertson
end his wife, Emma Robertaon, Thomtr-
Robertaon and Lucy Robertson v». Violet
Albright, Jewel Albright. Helen Kon Al-
bright, Glenn Albright, Mayo Fowler and
Adeie Powler, the same being No. ?? upon
tbeMpecial Proee dings Docket of said court,

the undersigned Commissioner will,on

SATURDAY, MAY, 4, 1918,
at 12 O'clock M., on the premises, offer for

Hale to the highest bidder, upon tha terms
hereinafter stipulated, that certain tract of
land, lyingand Jselnfe in Patterson townxhip,
Alamance county and Bt*te ot f*»orlh Caro-
lina. and mora partlsularly deArfod and de-

scribed as follows, to-wit:
A part of *ne Louisa Albright Dower Tract,

beginning at a rock pile, Dixon's eofwer;
thence N 78 deg E 53 boles to a gum tree or
rock; thence N bbdeg E 36 poles to a red oak;

thenoe N 245 poles to Isle v'scorner; thence W

about fltLpoles toa rofck. Pike's corner; tnence
In a western direction with the variou*
courses of the creek. 80poles loEullss' eonm r;
thence 8 14 deg E with Eullss* line 88 pole* of
a rock, his corner; thence H 55 deg E 20 poles
to a white oak, his corner; thence 8 10 deg W
50 poles toa white oak, Eullss'and Albright's
corner; thence 8 1# deg W 47>£ poles to a
roek at the road: thence 820 deg E73 poles
to the begtnning, containing one hundred
and el».hty-flve acres (185), but to be the same
be t' ere u.ore or less;

Terms of One-third cash on day of
sale, one-third in *lx montha from day of
s.le, and the remaining one-third in twelve

months Ir<fiu day of sale; the deferred pay-
ments to interest at six percent, per an-
num from date of confirmation of said sale,
and title reserved until all the purchase
price and Interest are paid. The purchaser
to have the privilege to pay the deferred
payments on the datenf confirmation.

1 his Murch 3 ith. 1918.
W. H. ALBRIGHT,Commissioner.

Longjc Long, att'ys. Liberty, N. C.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance Count /.

In the Superior Court, ?

Special Proceeding x
Edward Johnson *t als., Petitioners

I. % .??*/- vs.v ..

Baxter Meßane, bonnia Mcßan? Ki*
lett ana husband, Mark Ellett;
Mamie Mcli. McPherson and hus-
abnd, Lonnie McPherson; ana
Kenneth Jones, et als.
The defendants above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been begun in the
Superior Court of Alamance county
to sell the lands of Thos. W. Mc-
Bane, late of said county, to make
assets, an(T for partition of the re-
mainder, said land bein£ in New-

lin township, and the said defend-
ants wi:l further take notice that
thev are required to appear before
the' Clerk of the Superior Court /or
Alamance county, on or before the
22rd day of April, 1918, and answer
or demur to the petition which will
Ibe in said action, or the peti-
tioners will apply to the Court for
ithe rel ef demanded in said pe!:i-
--!tion.

This March 19. 1918.
J. D. SERNODLE,

Clerk Supeior Court.

Certificate of Dissolution

To All to Whom These Presents May Corao-

Greetlug:

Wheieas, Itappears to ray satisfaction, by
duly uutheuttcated record of the proceeding*
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent ol all the stockholders, de-
posited Inray office, that the Graham Cbrlsto

Cola Hottling Co., Inc. a corporation of this
Sta e,whose principal office is situated at No.

Street, In the town of Graham, coun-
ty of Alamance, Mat** of North Carolina
(W. Ernest Thompson.being the agent therein
ana in charge, thereof, upjn wnom process
may be served), has complied with the re-
el uiremcuts ofi»Chapter 21, Kevtsal of ]0O.», en-
titled ?'Corporations," preliminary to the
Issuing of this C'ertllicate of Dissolution :

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes, hecre-
tury of State of toe State of North Carolina,
do hereby certify that the said corporation
did, on the Ist day of April, HUM, tile In m?
office a duly executed aud attested consent
in wrlttng to toe dissolution of said corpora--
tion, executed by all the stockholders there-
of, which said consent and the record of ti\e
proceedings aforesaid are now on tile in my
said office as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereto set my
hand and affixed mv official seal at Kaleigh.
Ihls Ist day of April,A. D., 191K.

[Seal offttate.]
J. BUYAN G HIME-*,

JapMt Secretary ot Stuto.

Summons by Publication.
NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance County,

In the Superior Court,
Daisy Johnson, Plaintiff,

"

Henry Johnson, Defendant,

Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

The defendant above named will
take notice'that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Alamance
County for the pupose of obtaining
an absolute divirce from defendant;
and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to
appear at the Term of the Superior
Court of said county to be held on
the twelfth Monday after the first
Monday of March, 1918, to-wit, on
the 27th day of May, 1918, at the
court house of said county, in Gra-
ham, North Carolina, answer or
demur to the complaint \n said ac-
tion or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

This March 18, 1918.
J. D. KERNODLE,

Clerk Superior Court.

Land Sale!
Pursuant to an order of the Su-

perior Court of Alamance county,
made in a Special Proceedings
therein pending, whereto the ad-
ministrator and all the heirs-at-law
of Washington Holt, deceased, are
duly constituted parties, the under-
signed commissioners will sell to

the highest bidder, a-" public
tion, at the court house door, in
Uraham, on t

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1918,

at 12 o'clcok noon, the following
described real property :

The several tracts or parcels of
land situate in Alamance county,
North Carolina, going to make up
the lands of Washington. Holt, de-
ceased, which lands were conveyed
to him as follows : , By Cicero
Shoffner and wife, deed dated De-
cember 1, lbßs, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for

Alamance county, in Book No. 11,
page 291. This deed conveys to
Washington Holt two tracts of land
adjoining the lands of Alson Sharp,

Edwin Holt, Jane Thompson, J. C.
Isley, and others, containing twen-
ty-eight acres.

Also that tract conveyed to
Washington Holt by Jane l'homp-
«o,n 6y deed dated July" 16, 1886.

Said tract oT land adjoining the
above described lands and the
lands formerly owned by E. M.
Holt, Jr., and others, and contain-
ing one acre, tnore or less. For a
fuller description, see deeds above
referred to.

TERMS OF SALE :-One-half the
purchase price to be paid in cash.
The other one-half to ba paid in
eight months from date of sale. De-
ferred payments to be evidenced
by bond of purchaser, bearing Six

per cent, interest from day of sale.
Sale subject to confirmation by the

Court.
This April 11, 1918.

R. N. COOK,
J. DOLPH LONG,

Commissioners.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL

ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed from Bell; 1 homas
and ner husband, S. B. Thomas, to

Mrs. Daisy Hoffman, guardian, da-
ted the 25th day of September, 1916,
\u25a0and recorded in the office of th?
Register of Deeds for Alamanca
County, North Carolina, in book of
mortgages and deeds of trust No.
70, page 515, default having bepn

made in the payment of the in-
debtedness secured thereby, the
undersigned will, on

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1918, y
at 1.45 o'clock p. m? offer for
sale at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash at the court
house door in Graharn, N. C., a eet-
tain piece or tract of land lying
and being in Burlington township,

Alamance county, State of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of

James G. Neese, Wortli Street ana
others, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stake on Worth
Street, 25 ft. from C. C. Townsend's
corner; thence with said 'street in
a northeasterly direction 25 It to
a stake on said street; thenc" in a

northwestern direction 60 ft. to a

stake; thence in a southwestern
direction 25 ft. to a stake; thence

60 ft. to the beginning, con'cainir-T
1,500 sq. ft. more or le3s. The
same being known as a part of lot

No. 133, in the plan of said town,

upon which there is situate a two
story brick building. For further
description see Deed Book for Ala-
mance count v, No. 15, pages
572-573.

This April 11. 1918.
Mrs. Daisy Hoffman. Guardian.

Mortgagee.

Stand fast with a brave
Our spiritual support reaches Bhe
man in the battle line.

A woman ever pavs much atten-
tion to her husbind's talk unless
he talks in his sleep.

Th<» average man seldom knows
all that othar men tnlnk he knows,
but the chances are he-knows a
few things fie isn't suspected ofc
knowing. t

There may be balm-in Gilead, but *
there are no chaap excursions to
that place.

Some men's littleness is by far
the biggest >art of them.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale
contained In a certain mortgage deed from
Augustus Isley and wire, Francis Isley; to
Ben M. Hoffman, dated the 13th day of Janu-
ary. 1915, and recorded in the office of the
Heglster of Deeds for Alamance county.
North Carolina, in lloofc of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. (Mi, page 090, default hav-
ing been made In the payra* nt Of the Indebt-
edness secured thereby the undersigned
will,on

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1918,

a 4 2 o'clock p m., offerfor salo at public auc-
tion to th" highest bidder, for cash, at the
court house door In Graham, N. 0., a certalu
tract or parcel of land InGraham,' Alamance
county. State of North Carolina, adjoining
the lauds known as the Austin Whltsett
place. Ed Tate, Ed Ham and Monroe Harden
aud others, bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stoue on Whllsett llue, cor-
-1ner with Ed Tate; I hence H l.r >9 feet to a stone;
thence SOl feet to a stone on Ed Ham's line:
thence N 59 feet to Whitseit line; thence W

with Whitsett line 01 fret to the beginning,
containing one-fourth of an acre, more or

This 11th day of April, 1918.
REN M. HOFFMAN,

Mortgagee.
Mrs. Daisy Hoffman, Guardian,

Gond Holder.

Notice of Sale. -

Under and by virtue of the powor confer,
red upon me by the willof James W. Wyatt-
dcceased, duly admitted to probate the 18th
day of June. 1917, and recorded In the office
of the Clerk of the irt for Ala-
mance county in Hook of WllliiNo. 5, page
309, the undersigned Executrix will,on

MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1918,
at 1:30 o'clock p. in., at the court house door
In Graham, N, C. otTer for sale at public uuc-
tlou to the highest bidder for cash, a certain
tract or parcel of laud lying and being In
Alamance county, Pleasant Grove Township,
.\oitn Carolina, descrloed as follows;

Adjolnlug the lauds of John Kodgers, Dr.
McKnightMildothers and bounded a» follows:
Beginning at a stake on the great road run-
ning North with Benson's line forty-tour
chains and sixty links to black Jack; thence
Houth 60 deg. West thirty-one chnins and fifty
links to a rock on the North side of the groat
road; thence with said road to the first sta-
tion, contMtnlng 54 acres, more or 1 sa.

This is a second te hale.
This the lltb day of April, 1918.

EMMA W VATJ, Executrix.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sole contained in a certain
mortgage deed from Henry Newlin
and wife, Mary Jane Newlin, to
John R. Hoffman, dated the 18th
day of December, 1915, and record.-
ed in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, in
Book of Mortgages and Deeds oi

Trust No. 68, page 311, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
the indebtedness secured thereby,
the undersigned will, on

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1918,

at 2 o'clock p. m., offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bin-
der, for cash, at the court house
door in Graham, N. C? two certain
pieces or tracts of land lying and
being in Newlin township, Ala-
mance county, State of North Car-
olina, and defined and described as
follows, to-wit:

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a
whiteoak tree, corner with said
Braxton Stout, running thence N.
17% deg. E. (B. S. 16 2-3) 16.5 chains
to a rock, corner with said Brax-
ton, Dixqn and Thompson; thence
E. 72 2-3 deg. W. (B. S. 72«) 17
chains to a rock; thence S. 16%
deg. VV. (B. S. 17) 30 chains to a rock
on the N. side of the old roau
thence with said road as it mean-
ders N. 79)4 deg. K 4.20 chains N.
63 deg. E. 5 chains N". 69% deg E.
12.70 chains to the beginning, con-
taining 38.21 acres, but to be the
same, l>e there more or less.

Tr;u : .No. 2. Known as the W.n. Thompson land adjoining the
lands of Phoebe Ellington, Cicero
Thompson and others; beginning at
a stone; thence N. 14 deg. E. 10.90
chains to a stone, Ellington's cor-
ner; thence N. 23 deg. W. 9.95 chs.
to a stone in Thompson's line;
thence E. 10.35 chains to the first
station, and containing 15.50 acres,
but to be the same, be there more
or less.

This April 11. 1918.
JOHN R. HOFFMAN,

Mortgagee.
Mrs. Daisy Hoffman, Guardian,

Bond Holder.

Comfort loving husbands will re-
joice now in the realization that
it is accepted as patriotic patriotic
to wear one's old clothes, shoes and
hats.


